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Micractinium pusillum (Fresenius) is studied in nature and laboratory and being
reportcd for the 6rst time from Rajasthan - Iudia.
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Micractinium, a Chlorococcalean
genus, first established by Fresenius
in 1858, is known to have about six
species. Of these, only M. bornhe-
miense and M. pusillum have been
reported from certain states of !ndia
i.e. Bhopaland Raipur in M.P. Cut-
tack in Orissa and Hyderabad in A.p.
as quoted by Philipose 1967. How-
ever, their description and references
pertaining to them have not been
cited in the monograph.

ln the present study, M, pusillum
is being reported for the first time
from the State of Rajasthan. lt has
been studied lz vivo as well as in
vifto. The alga was collected from
the water in the vicinity of Jal Mahal
lake at Jaipur during May-June
rnonths. lt was the dominating
genus ol the sample. ln some col-
lections, it was almost in unialgal
form. The water temperatute was

30+2"C and pH varied from 8.2 to
8.5. lt was unique of its kind that
in several collecitons, over a period
of four weeks, Micractinium remained
dominating alga of the habitat. lt
was isolated and raised into Biphasic
soil water mediufn The cultures
were placed in North window recei-
ving natural day and dark periods at
a temperature range 32*3"C. The
life cycle was studied in natural
sample and laboratory cultures as

well.

The coenobia were mostly 8-
celled (Fig. 1-A) and rarely 4-celled.
(Fig. 1-B) Even solitary cells were
not uncomrnon (Fig. 1-C). However,
2=celled organisation (Fig. 1-D) were

rerely encountered, The 8-celled coe-

nobia measured 18-32 pm in diame-
ter and individualcell 10-15 pm. The

cell size for the same species has
been reported variously; 6-8 pm
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(Tiffany, 1934), 3-7 rm (Korshikov'

1953), 3-10 Pm (PhiliPose' 1967)

and 5-1OPm (Hindak, 1910 a I c)'

This clearly Pin Points to the fact

rhat present species is having larger

cells than on tdcord so far'

Although the number of spines

per cell varied.from 4-:8 but e tp]L"t

in a cell were most frequent .(-ris'
1-C). These were hYaline and broad

the base, gradually attenuated towards

the tip. The length of the sPines

altered from 40 to 72Pm' PhiliPose

(1967) observed it to be usuafly up 1o

io r- long, rarelY uP to'60 Prh'

whilo Tiffany (1p34) recotd"d..:'1n:
length tq be 65 Pm and Hindak

(19S4) found the sPine length uP to

70pm. The Present sPecies thus

showed highest length limit and

larger number of spine Per cells'

It is worth mentioning that an inter.ls;

ting phenomenon pertaining :: th"
spines has b'een-observed ,bJ. 

Ho."o:

bagyi(1979) He found thick spines

trfe 
' 
Z. Puiillum and thin trke M'

Crassiselum, both tYPes on the same

cells. Both the species were present

in the same habitats when the collec'

tlons wele made bY him' HortobagYi

(1979) Presumed it to be a hYbrid

and named it M' exftemon' However'

presentlY studied M' Pusillum had

spines of the same thickness' of

course, varYing in length'

The cells of the coenobium were

spherical with a smooth hyaline cell

wall. The chloroplast was cup shaped

with a Prominant PYrenoid' Each

cell produced 5-8 autosoores' Atl

the cells of the coenobium produced

autospores simultaneouly (Fig' 1-F)'

Even unicells and bicells were capa-

ble of forming autospores'

Oogamous sexuat reProduction

has been descriL'ed in this species of

Micractinium (Smith, 1 958; Philipose'

1907). The oospores formed had

spinous wall measuring 14-15 Pm in

diameter. However, further develop-

ment of the oospore has not been

recorded, so far' ln the Present

study (Fig. 1-E) cell contents have

divided into equal tetrads giving an

impression of zygotic division . 
of

cell contents. Studies on this line

are in progress in this laboratory'

According to Prof' Bourelly '(Personal
communicalion) by al!,meqns p.Ieselt

alga is Micrlactiniam pusillum' although

it 
-differs 

w1tn. de,sclibed species in

cell size, iPiQe tbnglh and number

pef cett. These changes may be

attributed to the semi-arid environ-

mental conditi6ns prevailing in this

city of the state of Rajasthan'

The authrs are grateful to Prof'

P. BourrellY, Museurn National

D'Histoire Naturelle Laboratoire Oe

iryptogamic, Paris for render'ng the

taxonomic Position of the alga and

for his advice and hetP and to the

Head, Department oI BotanY f or

extending laboralory facilities'
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Fig.-1-A-F Micractinium pusillum (X 1600)

A- 8 celled coenobiun; B- 4 celled coenobiun; C- Single cetl with 8
spines; D- 2-celled stage; E- single cell forming tetrad; F- All the cells of
the coenobium forming autospores simultaneously.
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